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Notification 

 

 In pursuance of Govt. Of India’s approval vide F.No.15-30(I) 2015-NTCA Dated 18th 

Dec’2015, the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to declare the existing Kamlang Wildlife 

Sanctuary as “Kamlang Tiger Reserve” under “Project Tiger Scheme” of Govt. Of India w.e.f. 

from the date of issue this notification. 

 

 Jurisdiction of the “Kamlang Tiger Reserve” covering an area of 783.0 sq, km will be the 

same as that of Kamlang Wildlife Sanctuary notified vide Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh notification 

No. CWL/D/58/88/3175-3250 dated 18.10.1989 as shown below. The Tiger Reserve area shall be 

under the unified control of a Field Director (PT) with HQ at Wakro and under over all 

administration control of Chief Wildlife Warden, Arunachal Pradesh Itanagar. 

 

 Further, under section 38 V (4) (i) and 38 V (4) (ii) of Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972 as 

amended upto 2006, the Governor of Arunachal is pleased to notify the core area and buffer area 

of Kamlang Tiger Reserve respectively as described below; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Name   : Kamlang Tiger Reserve 

Area  : 783 sqkm 

Boundary  : As below 

 

North  Starting from a point ‘A’ which is the confluence of Tawa river with Lang river, at GR 

777414, the boundary runs along the right bank of Lang river (Lam river), upstream, 

till its source at GR 001356, thence along an artificial line at a bearing of about 900  for 

a distance of about 700 mtrs. to the ridge 3912 at GR 006356, thence along the ridge 

touching the peaks 3936, 3948 in southern direction, thence it follows the ridge in 

eastern direction up to source of Tawa nalla at GR 044333 thence along the right bank 

of Tawa nalla upto its confluence with Lati river, say point ‘B’. 

East  Thence, from the point `B` along the upstream of Lati river upto its source about 300 

mtrs. East of altitude 4131 mtrs. at district boundary of Changlang and Lohit district.  

South  Thence, the boundary follows the inter district boundary of Changlang and Lohit west 

wards upto the source of TawaiBrai at GR 766127. 

West  Thence, along the left bank of TawaiBrai downstream upto its confluence with Kamlang 

river at GR 745218; thence, along the left bank of Kamlang river downstream upto 

confluence of its tributary SinaBrai at GR 726225; thence along the river bank of 

SinaBrai upstream upto its source at GR 750258, thence along an artificial line at a 

bearing of about 3400 for a distance of 200 mtr. upto the source of the tributary of Lai 

river at GR 748260, thence along left bank of that tributary downstream upto its 

confluence with Lai river at GR 755274; thence along the left bank of Lai river upstream 

upto its source at GR 776264; thence an artificial line at a bearing of about 100 for a 

distance of 350 mtr. Upto the source of a tributary of Tawa river at GR 778267, thence 

along the left bank of that tributary downstream upto it confluence with Tawa river at 

GR 809307, thence along the left bank of  Tawa river downstream upto its confluence 

with Lang river i.e. the starting point ‘A’. 
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Name: - Core area of Kamlang Tiger Reserve 

Area: - 696 sq km 

Boundary: - As below 

 

The boundary of Core zone of Kamlang Tiger Reserve starts from a point at the confluence Lang 

river and Tawa River at geo-coordinates 27054’34.675”N and 96027’14.807”E, then the 

boundary, follows upstream Lang River eastward upto its source at geo-coordinates 

27050’52.480”N and 96040’34.169”E, Thence, eastwards for about 750 meters upto the peak 

point 3912 at geo-coordinates  27050’49.654”N; 96040’55.499” E. Thence, southwards and then 

eastwards along the ridge upto the point 27049’33.971”N; 96043’16.583” E at the source of 

Tawa Nalla. Thence, downstream along the Tawa Nalla upto its confluence with La Ti (River) 

at point 27047’29.976”N; 96047’15.832” E. Thence upstream along La Tiupto its source at inter-

district boundary of Lohit and Changlang at point 27037’28.639”N; 96051’16.751”E. thence, 

westwards along the inter-district boundary up to the point 27038’48.296”N; 96029’10.086”E. 

Thence, northwards along the ridge upto the source of a branch of Tamai Brai. Thence, 

downstream along the branch upto Tamai Brai. Thence, downstream along Tamai Braiupto the 

point of its confluence with Kamlang River. Thence, downstream along Kamlang river upto the 

point where it meets SinaBrai at geo-coordinates 27044’14.017”N; 96027’31.374”. Thence, 

upstream along SinaBraiupto its source. Thence, northwards for about 750 meters upto the 

source of a branch of Tawa Nalla. Thence, along the branch upto Tawa Nalla. Thence, 

downstream along the Tawa Nalla upto the starting point at geo-coordinates 27054’34.675” N; 

96027’14.807”E. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Name: - Buffer area of Kamlang Tiger Reserve 

Area: - 87 sq km 

Boundary: - As below 

 

Boundary of buffer zone of Kamlang Tiger Reserve starts from a point at the confluence of 

SinaBrai with Kamlang River at geo-coordinates 27044’26.074”N; 96023’34.948”E, thence, 

upstream of SinaBraiupto its source at geo-coordinates 27046’13.897”N; 96025’6.179”E, 

Thence, northwards upto the source of an unnamed rivulet of Lai Nalla at geo-coordinates 

27046’14.624”N; 96025’9.991”E, Thence, downstream along the rivulet upto Lai Nalla at geo-

coordinates 27044’43.709”N; 96025’38.302”E. thence, upstream along the Lai Nalla upto its 

source at geo-coordinates 27046’23.876”N;  96026’31.794”E. Thence, north-eastwards upto the 

source of a branch of Tawa River at geo-coordinates 27046’38.878”N; 96026’47.519”E. Thence, 

downstream along the branch upto the point of its confluence with Tawa River at point  

27048’43.312”N; 96028’48.464”E. Thence, upstream along the Tawa River upto the point 

27046’43.327”N; 96028’26.224”E. Thence, southwards upto source of SinaBrai at point 

27046’19.153”N; 96028’28.801”E. Thence, downstream along the SinaBraiupto its confluence 

with Kamlang River at point 27044’14.017”N; 96027’31.374”E. Thence, upstream along the 

Kamlang River upto the point where Tamai Brai meets Kamlang River at point 27042’4.676”N;  

96029’13.099”E. Thence, upstream along the Tamai Braiupto the point 27039’51.707”N;  

96029’15.702”E. Thence, southwards following the ridge upto inter-district at geo-coordinates 

27038’48.296”N; 96029’10.086”E. Thence, westwards along the inter-district boundary upto the 

point at geo-coordinates 27039’6.016”N; 96025’51.769”E. Thence, downstream of the Tawa 

River upto its confluence with Kamlang River at geo-coordinates 27043’59.232” N;  

96024’34.243”E. Thence, downstream of Kamlang River upto the starting point at geo-

coordinates 27044’26.074”N;  96023’34.948”E.  
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Name: - Tourism Zone of Kamlang Tiger Reserve 

Area: - 73 sq km 

Boundary: - As below 

 

The boundary of Tourism zone of Kamlang Tiger Reserve starts from a point 2632 at geo-

coordinates 27046’32.592”N; 96026’42.961”E, near source of SinaBrai. Then boundary goes 

south-eastwards along downstream of SinaBraiupto its confluence with Kamlang River. Thence, 

upstream along Kamlang River upto the point where Tamai Brai meets Kamlang River. Thence, 

upstream of Tamai Braiupto the point where a branch Nalla coming from south meets Tamai 

Brai. Thence, upstream along the branch upto its origin. Thence, southwards along the ridge 

upto the peak point 2936 at inter-district boundary of Lohit and Changlang. Thence, westwards 

along the inter-district boundary upto the source of TawaiBrai. Thence, downstream along the 

TawaiBraiupto its confluence with Kamlang River. Thence, downstream of Kamlang River upto 

the point where SinaBrai meets Kamlang River. Thence, upstream SinaBraiupto its source. 

Thence, northwards upto the source of a rivulet of La Ti (River). Thence, downstream along the 

rivulet upto the point where it meets La Ti. Thence, upstream along La Tiupto the starting point.  

 

 

 

Sd/- 

( Omkar Singh) 

Principal Secretary (E&F) 

Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh 

 

 

 

 

 



Memo.No.CWL/D/159/2014/3963-93                    Dated 6th March 2017 

 

Copy to:- 

 

 1. The Secretary to His Excellency Governor of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar. 

 2. All Secretary, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh. 

 3. The AG (Accounts), Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar. 

 4. The DC, Lohit Dist, Tezu for information and necessary action. 

 5. All Deputy Commissioner, Arunachal Pradesh. 

6. The Director of Information and Public Relation, Govt of Arunachal Pradesh, 

Naharlagun for information and necessary action. 

7. The Director of Printing, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Papu Hills, Naharlagun for 

publication in the next issue of the Gazette. 

8. All CCF’s Govt. of Aruanchal Pradesh. 

9. All the DFOs, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh. 

10. The DFO, Kamlang Wildlife Sanctuary Divn. Wakro for information & necessary 

action. 

11. All Branch of this office. 

12. Conservation Cell/Statistic section of PCCF office. 

 

 

Sd/- ( Dr. N.S. Bisht ) 

Special Secretary (E&F) 

Government of Arunachal Pradesh 

Itanagar 

 

 


